Introduction {#section1-jabfm.5000358}
============

Chromium is one of the most common heavy metals in the industry. Chromium pollution in our environment mainly derives from ore processing, metal surface treatment, leather tanning, printing and dyeing ([@bibr1-jabfm.5000358]). The chromium ion canenter the human body through the food chain, putting people in danger of brain damage, pulmonary edema and renal damage ([@bibr2-jabfm.5000358]). At present, the methods of dealing with chromium wastewater are various in China and abroad, mainly including chemical precipitation, biosorption, ion exchange and adsorption ([@bibr3-jabfm.5000358]). But most of these methods have certain deficiencies, such as the production of chromium sludge, low removal efficiency and high cost ([@bibr4-jabfm.5000358]). However, compared with other methods, the adsorption has various advantages including easy operation, no secondary pollution, low costs and high efficiency ([@bibr5-jabfm.5000358]). It has been proven that as a common adsorbent the activated carbon is widely used for its developed pore structure and high specific surface area(S~BEC~), which contributes to its high adsorption capacity, better economic effect, and sustainability ([@bibr6-jabfm.5000358]).

Researches have shown that the adsorption of heavy metal on activated carbon includes physical and chemical adsorption ([@bibr7-jabfm.5000358]), the former is mainly controlled by its S~BEC~ and pore structure. The pore structure of carbon includes three types: micropore (\<2 nm), mesopore (2-50 nm) and macropore (\>50 nm) ([@bibr8-jabfm.5000358]). These three pore structures play diverse roles in the adsorption. For instance, macropore primarily acts as a channel from which the adsorbate molecule gets into the carbon ([@bibr9-jabfm.5000358]); mesopore can be used as a channel for the entrance of metal ion to micropore, as well as the macromolecular, which is inaccessible to micropore; micropore is generally known as the absorbed pore as it contributes to the developed S~BEC~ and pore volume of activated carbons ([@bibr10-jabfm.5000358]). However, the chemical adsorption or electrostatic adsorption mainly depends on the surface chemical property of activated carbon, which influences the interaction between the carbon and polar solution as well as the nonpolar solution ([@bibr11-jabfm.5000358]). Oxygen and nitrogen-containing groups can greatly affect the adsorption capacity on activated carbon by influencing the carbon\'s surface reaction, catalytic properties, zeta potential and surface charge ([@bibr12-jabfm.5000358]). Therefore, according to the characteristics of the adsorption, it is worthwhile to study the pore structure and surface chemistry of activated carbon for its significant improvement in adsorption capacity.

As sugarcane is one major crop in China, with a cultivation area surpassing 2.0 million hectares, as much as 450,000 tons (dry weight) of bagasse are produced annually. Since bagasse with high carbon content and is easy to obtain, a better way for the exploitation of this cheap and abundant agricultural by-product is to turn it into activated carbon. This research prepared bagasse-based mesoporous carbons from bagasse and introduced polyamine groups by nitric acid oxidation and amide reaction for the enhanced Cr(III) adsorption. Surface properties of the pristine, oxidized and modified carbons were performed by fourier transformed infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), nitrogen adsorption/desorption and x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The kinetic rates of adsorbents were modeled by using the pseudo-first-order and pseudo-second-order. The adsorption performance of the modified carbon for the removal of Cr(III) was tested and compared with pristine and oxidized carbons, as well as other adsorbents reported in earlier studies. Besides, the effect of modification condition, initial concentration, temperature and solution pH on the Cr(III) adsorption onto modified carbon were examined, and the adsorption mechanism of Cr(III) on modified carbon was also discussed.

MATERIALS and methods {#section2-jabfm.5000358}
=====================

Reagent and instrument {#section2a-jabfm.5000358}
----------------------

The following reagents were used: high purity nitrogen (99.999%), phosphoric acid (H~3~PO~4~), nitric acid (HNO~3~), ethylenediamine (EDA), chromic nitrate (Cr(NO~3~)~3~, anhydrous salt), dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC), and these chemical reagents were of analytical grade. Main instruments included ASAP-2020 Micromeritics instrument (American Micromeritics Co., Ltd), TENSOR27 FTIR infrared spectrometer (Germany Bruke Co., Ltd), 250XI ESCALAB x-ray photoelectron spectrometer (American Thermo Electron Co., Ltd), high-temperature tubular furnace (BLMT-1200°C, Nanjing Yudian automation technology Co., Ltd).

Samples preparation, modification and characterization {#section2b-jabfm.5000358}
------------------------------------------------------

### Preparation of sample {#section2b1-jabfm.5000358}

The raw material bagasse was smashed and sifted through mesh number 50 (about 0.3 mm) and then soaked for 24 h with H~3~PO~4~solution with an impregnation ratio of 1:1.5 (weight of bagasse/weight of phosphoric acid), which has been proven as the optimum parameters for preparing mesoporous carbon by our previous study ([@bibr13-jabfm.5000358]). Then the soaked precursors were dried in a high temperature furnace at 105°C for 8 h. Afterwards, the carbonization of acid-impregnated bagasse was carried out under high purity nitrogen flow of 40 mL/min by raising the temperature at a rate of 5°C/min until activation temperature reached 500°C and kept at this temperature for 90 minutes. Then the activated materials were cooled to ambient temperature under the flow of gaseous nitrogen. To obtain the final adsorbents, HCl solution (0.1 mol/L) was used to remove impurities in pyrolytic materials under 60°C water bath with strong stirring for 3 h. Afterwards, the resulting materials were rinsed with deionized water in a soxhlet extractor until the washing water pH ranged from 6.0 to 7.0, and then dried at 80°C for 24 h to obtain the pristine carbon AC. The yield of prepared AC at this condition was up to 35.8%.

### Modification of sample {#section2b2-jabfm.5000358}

The oxidation process was carried out by adding 150 mL HNO~3~(17.5%) to 5 g of dried AC in the Erlenmeyer flask. The mixed materials were placed in the magnetic stirrer with strong stirring for 6 h at 60°C to obtain the oxidized carbon marked as AC-HNO~3~. At last, the modified process was implemented by adding 75 mL EDA solution to 5 g of AC-HNO~3~, after stirring well 5 g of DCC were added to the solution, then these materials were heated at 120°C with oil bath with stirrer ring reflux for 24 h, the obtained materials were then thoroughly washed with ethyl alcohol and diethyl ether solutions, respectively. Then polyamine-modified carbon was obtained and marked as AC-EDA.

### Characterization of sample {#section2b3-jabfm.5000358}

N~2~ adsorption--desorption isotherms were employed at 77 K to investigate the textural properties of prepared samples. Prior to adsorption, the samples were out-gassed under vacuum at 80°C for 2 h. The nitrogen adsorption amounts were converted at a relative pressure of 0.98 to the liquid nitrogen volume to obtain the total pore volume. And the S~BET~ was calculated from the Brunauer--Emmett--Teller (*BET*) equation. The micropore volumes (*V~mic~*) and the mesopore volumes (*V~mes~*) were calculated by t-plot method and BJH method, respectively. The pore size distribution was learned from the density functional theory (DFT). The surface functional groups of the adsorbent were detected by FTIR, 1 mg of sample and 500 mg of KBr (the ratio of KBr:sample was 500:1) were put into the agate mortar and ground well. Afterwards, they were compressed into the plate sample and then recorded between wavenumbers of 4000 and 400 cm^−1^. The surfaces of carbons before and after Cr(III) adsorption were analyzed by XPS.

Adsorption experiments {#section2c-jabfm.5000358}
----------------------

### Adsorption studies {#section2c1-jabfm.5000358}

The Cr(III) solutions were prepared from a stock chromic nitrate solution (1 g/L) and then diluted to known concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 4 mg/L, then 0.01 g of prepared carbons were placed in 250 mL Erlenmeyer flask separately and 100 mL chromic nitrate solutions with different concentrations were added into each flask. After that, the flasks were shaken in the constant temperature shaker for 24 h at 25°C, 35°C, 45°C, respectively, to attain equilibrium. The equilibrium concentration of chromic nitrate solutions was determined by A3 flame absorption spectrophotometer (the flame used acetylene-air).

### Effect of pH {#section2c2-jabfm.5000358}

The HNO~3~ and NaOH solutions were used to adjust the pH of the Cr(III) solutions to 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8. The 0.01 g prepared carbons were put into 250 mL Erlenmeyer flask, and 100 mL concentration of 4 mg/L chromic nitrate solutions with different pH were added into it separately. Afterwards, the flasks were shaken in the constant temperature shaker for 24 h at 25°C. Finally, the residual concentrations of chromium ion were determined by A3 flame absorption spectrophotometer.

### Kinetic study {#section2c3-jabfm.5000358}

In kinetic studies, batch experiments were conducted at different periods by adding adsorbents into each 500-mL chromic nitrate solution at 25°C. Samples were collected periodically at every 5 min for the first 30 min and then at every 15 min for kinetic studies.

The adsorption amount (Qe) and removal efficiency (Re) of Cr(III) on prepared carbons can be calculated using [Equations 1](#disp-formula1-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [2](#disp-formula2-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="disp-formula"}, respectively:
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Where *V* is the volume of the chromic nitrate solution (L), *C~e~* and *C~0~* are the solution equilibrium concentration and initial concentration (mg/L) separately, and *m* is the weight of the prepared carbons (g).

Result and discussion {#section3-jabfm.5000358}
=====================

Characteristics of the adsorbent {#section3a-jabfm.5000358}
--------------------------------

### Analysis of surface area and pore structure characterization {#section3a1-jabfm.5000358}

The nitrogen adsorption--desorption isotherms and DFT pore size distribution for three samples (AC, AC-HNO~3~ and AC-EDA) were depicted in ([Fig. 1](#fig1-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in ([Fig. 1A](#fig1-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"}), among the low-pressure region where P/P~0~ ≤0.01, the isotherms of all samples increased rapidly, which indicated the presence of micropores ([@bibr14-jabfm.5000358]). From the shape of the isotherms, the AC-EDA yielded isotherms intermediate between type I and type II according to IUPAC classification ([@bibr15-jabfm.5000358]), the isotherm increased slowly then flattened out, which suggested the reaction was a molecular single layer adsorption. Furthermore, the misalignment of the adsorption and desorption curves generated a hysteresis loop in the high-pressure region where P/P~0~ was in the range of 0.4-0.8, it was the occurrence of capillary condensation, showing that the modified carbon AC-EDA was developed in mesopore volumes. According to the IUPAC classification, the isotherm of AC yielded typical type IV isotherm with an obvious hysteresis loop ([@bibr16-jabfm.5000358]), which indicated the abundance of mesopores in AC. From ([Fig. 1B](#fig1-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"}), it was easily observed that the pore size distribution curves of three samples had multiple peaks including a maximum density in the range 2-50 nm, showing that these adsorbents were dominantly mesopores. It also can be seen that the mesopore volumes decreased for AC-EDA compared with AC and AC-HNO~3~; the explanation could be that after modification the surface functional groups were introduced inside the pore of AC-EDA, decreasing pore volumes.

![(**A**) N~2~ adsorption--desorption isotherms and (**B**) pore size distribution for samples AC, AC-HNO~3~ and AC-EDA.](10.5301_jabfm.5000358-fig1){#fig1-jabfm.5000358}

[Table I](#table1-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="table"} contained the total pore volumes (*V~total~*), S~BET~, mesopore volumes (*V~mes~*), micropore volumes (*V~mic~*) and pore size (*D~p~*, *D~P~ = 4\*V~total~/S~BET~*) results, we can see that the S~BET~ and V~total~ of carbons (AC-HNO~3,~ AC-EDA) were both reduced compared with pristine carbon AC, but their S~BET~ were still developed of 890 m^2^/g and 485 m^2^/g, separately. The table also showed that the percentages of mesopore volumes of AC, AC-HNO~3~ and AC-EDA were 89.5%, 78.6% and 94.1%, respectively, which indicated they were all typical mesoporous carbons.

###### 

Main pore characteristics of samples

![](10.5301_jabfm.5000358-table1)

  Samples     S~BET~(m^2^/g)   V~total~(cm^3^/g)   V~mac~(cm^3^/g)   V~mic~(cm^3^/g)   V~mes~(cm^3^/g)   D~P~(nm)   Mesopore ratio (%)
  ----------- ---------------- ------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ---------- --------------------
  AC          978              1.216               0.079             0.049             1.088             4.973      89.5
  AC-HNO~3~   890              0.926               0.149             0.049             0.728             4.162      78.6
  AC-EDA      485              0.506               0.029             0.001             0.476             4.173      94.1

### Analysis of FTIR {#section3a2-jabfm.5000358}

[Figure 2](#fig2-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"} showed the FTIR spectra of prepared carbons. For AC, the band at 1173 cm^−1^ could be assigned to the stretching vibration of the ketone groups' framework that composed of C element, the band at 1600 cm^−1^ corresponded to the -COO- of carboxylic groups or the C = O of lactonic groups, the band obtained at 3446 cm^−1^ was stretching and bending mode of O-H ([@bibr17-jabfm.5000358]), indicating some hydroxyl and carboxyl groups existed on the surface of AC. For AC-HNO~3~, the band at 3446 cm^−1^ of AC was shifted to 3420 cm^−1^ and the peak narrowed, indicating the amounts of hydroxyl were decreased after oxidation; the band at 1184 cm^−1^ was assigned to the stretching vibration of C-O-C ([@bibr18-jabfm.5000358]), the sharp band at 1583 cm^−1^ could correspond to the C = O; these bands were strong with AC-HNO~3~ but invisible or weak with AC, suggesting the HNO~3~ treatment efficiently increased the amounts of oxygen-containing acidic functional groups like carboxylic and lactonic groups. Compared with AC-HNO~3,~ the modified carbon AC-EDA was observed, new shoulders at 1198 cm^−1^ corresponded to C-N stretching, and the band at 1560.84 cm^−1^ often ascribed to the bending vibration of secondary amide (N-H) ([@bibr19-jabfm.5000358]). The presence of surface functional groups containing nitrogen indicated the amino group was successfully introduced to the AC-EDA.

![Spectra of carbon AC before and after modification.](10.5301_jabfm.5000358-fig2){#fig2-jabfm.5000358}

Effect of pH {#section3b-jabfm.5000358}
------------

The pH effect on Cr(III) adsorption onto AC-EDA was researched with the solution pH setting from 2.0 to 8.0 at 25°C. It is known that different reactions may take place in the solide-solution interface ([@bibr20-jabfm.5000358]). As shown in ([Fig. 3](#fig3-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"}), we easily found that the adsorption amounts at equilibrium of Cr(III) on AC-EDA increased sharply with the increasing solution pH, but then increased slightly when the solution pH was in the range of 6.0 to 8.0. This could be due to the electrostatic interaction between the Cr(III) ions and the AC-EDA. At low pH range below pHzpc between 2.0 and 5.0, hydrogen ions competed with Cr(III) for the surface of the AC-EDA, which would prevent Cr(III) from approaching binding sites of AC-EDA caused by the electrostatic repulsive forces. Meanwhile, the electrostatic repulsion between the Cr(III) ion and the surface of protonated amino groups gradually weakened with the increasing pH ([@bibr21-jabfm.5000358]). At pH \>pHzpc, the surface of AC-EDA showed negative and developed a strong electrostatic attraction with positive Cr(III) species, thus, the Cr(III) adsorption was improved.

![Effect of solution pH on Cr(III) adsorption onto AC-EDA. Qe = adsorption amount.](10.5301_jabfm.5000358-fig3){#fig3-jabfm.5000358}

It was observed that further increase of the adsorption amount at higher pH (pH \>6) was mainly due to the phenomenon called surface precipitation. It occurred via a surface complex reaction between the chromium ion and the carbon surface sites (Cr^3+^ and OH^−^ may appear in the form of Cr(OH)~2~^+^, Cr(OH)^2+^ and some kind of larger hydroxy complexes) ([@bibr22-jabfm.5000358]), which should be distinguished from the process of Cr(III) adsorption we discussed above. It was also concluded that the optimal solution pH was 6 with the maximum Cr(III) adsorption capacity reaching 24.61 mg/g. Therefore, we determined to run all Cr(III) adsorption experiments at pH = 6.0 to guarantee that the process of chromium removal would be only driven by adsorption without surface precipitation.

Effect of modification {#section3c-jabfm.5000358}
----------------------

[Figure 4](#fig4-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"} depicts the Cr(III) adsorption performance of carbons with initial concentrations of chromic nitrate solution from 0.5 to 4 mg/L under 25°C, at pH 6.0. As shown in([Fig. 4A](#fig4-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"}), the adsorption capacity of three carbons all increased with the increasing initial concentrations. When the initial concentration was 4.0 mg/L, the Cr(III) adsorbed amounts of pristine carbon AC were 6.36 mg/g, while the modified carbon AC-EDA on Cr(III) maximum adsorbed amounts reached 24.61 mg/g, which was 3.9 times more than that on AC. Besides, the oxidized carbon AC-HNO~3~ showed higher Cr(III) adsorption capacity compared with pristine carbon AC. As depicted in ([Fig. 4B](#fig4-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"}), which exhibited removal efficiency toward Cr(III) for samples, the removal efficiency of Cr(III) decreased with the increasing initial concentration for all samples. It was obvious that Cr(III) removal efficiency for AC-EDA was much higher than that for both for AC and AC-HNO~3,~ which reached 91.62% with the initial concentration being 0.5 mg/L, while the removal efficiencies for AC were still less than 50% throughout the initial concentrations investigated from 0.5 to 4.0 mg/L. In addition, since the removal efficiency for AC-EDA decreased but was still high as 85%, when the initial concentration increased to 2.5 mg/L, we could conclude that the optimal range of initial concentrations of chromic nitrate solution was 0.5 to 2.5 mg/L. From the above discussions, the adsorption capacity of modified carbon AC-EDA was significant prior to that for both AC and AC-HNO~3~, indicating that AC-EDA with modification of EDA was beneficial to improve the adsorption capacity. Meanwhile, compared with adsorption capacities of Cr(III) on different adsorbents reported in the literature (as shown in [Tab. II](#table2-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="table"}), the Cr(III) adsorption capacity for modified carbon AC-EDA \[the maximum adsorbed amounts were 24.61 mg/g showed in ([Fig. 4A](#fig4-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"})\] was larger than those for other adsorbents in the literature ([@bibr23-jabfm.5000358]--[@bibr24-jabfm.5000358]--[@bibr25-jabfm.5000358]), which was about three times that for the mesoporous material MCM-48. Thus, it was obvious that the polyamine-modified carbon AC-EDA developed in the present study was greatly competitive for the removal of chromium(III) ion from aqueous solutions.

###### 

The Cr(III) adsorption capacity on different adsorbents

![](10.5301_jabfm.5000358-table2)

  Authors                           Adsorbent                                          Adsorption capacity (mg/g)
  --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Zhang ([@bibr23-jabfm.5000358])   Novel branched polyethyleneimine chelating resin   11.44
  Han ([@bibr24-jabfm.5000358])     Mesoporous material MCM-48                         8.25
  Chen ([@bibr25-jabfm.5000358])    Baker\'s yeast                                     9.54
  Haiwen Ma                         Polyamine-modified carbon AC-EDA                   24.61

![(**A**) Cr(III) adsorption capacity and (**B**) removal efficiency for different carbons AC, AC-HNO3 and AC-EDA.](10.5301_jabfm.5000358-fig4){#fig4-jabfm.5000358}

Adsorption isotherms {#section3d-jabfm.5000358}
--------------------

Graphic presentations of Cr(III) adsorption on modified carbon AC-EDA at the experimental temperature of 25, 35 and 45°C, at pH 6.0 are shown in ([Fig. 5](#fig5-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"}). It was seen that the adsorption amounts increased with the increasing temperature, the maximum adsorbed amounts were 24.61, 27.71, 30.72 mg/g under the temperature of 25°C, 35°C and 45°C, indicating that the process of the adsorption was endothermic.

![Adsorption isotherms of Cr(III) on modified carbon AC-EDA.](10.5301_jabfm.5000358-fig5){#fig5-jabfm.5000358}

The adsorption isotherm describes how the adsorbate molecules distribute between the liquid phase and the solid phase when the adsorption process reaches an equilibrium state ([@bibr26-jabfm.5000358]). Nonlinear models Freundlich, Langmuir, Temkin and Redlich-Peterson were applied to the adsorption isotherm to conduct further research on the adsorption performance of Cr(III) on AC-EDA. Model equation and isothermal parameters are shown in [Table III](#table3-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="table"}. As shown in ([Fig. 5](#fig5-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"}), the isotherms of Redlich-Peterson and Langmuir were approximately consistent with experimental data, but the isotherm of Freundlich was not matched so well with the data. According to the data in [Table III](#table3-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="table"}, it can also be seen that the correlation coefficient (R^2^) of Langmuir and Redlich-Peterson models were higher than that of other models. The results showed that Langmuir and Redlich-Peterson models were more suitable to fit the adsorption isotherms of Cr(III), implying that the adsorbed Cr(III) ion mainly formed monolayer coverage on the surface of modified carbon AC-EDA ([@bibr27-jabfm.5000358], [@bibr28-jabfm.5000358]).

###### 

Isotherm parameters of Cr(III) adsorption on modified carbon AC-EDA

![](10.5301_jabfm.5000358-table3)

  Model              Model isotherm formula              Parameter    AC-EDA              
  ------------------ ----------------------------------- ------------ --------- --------- ---------
  Langmuir           q~e~ = *b* q°C~e~ / (1 + b c~e~)    q°(mg/g)     27.669    31.437    35.037
                                                         b(L/mg)      7.214     7.188     9.050
                                                         R^2^         0.983     0.994     0.979
  Freundlich         q~e~ = K~F~ c~e~^1/n^               K~F~(L/mg)   24.178    28.760    35.615
                                                         n            3.260     2.960     2.774
                                                         R^2^         0.852     0.895     0.906
  Redlich-Peterson   q~e~ = *K*~R~ c~e~ (1 + ac~e~^b^)   K~R~(L/mg)   161.474   206.191   319.519
                                                         a(L/mg)      5.660     6.525     9.112
                                                         b            1.119     1.050     0.996
                                                         R^2^         0.989     0.995     0.974
  Temkin             q^e^ = *b ln*A~T~ + *b ln*c~e~      AT(L/mg)     77.314    76.162    92.183
                                                         b(L/mg)      5.649     6.555     7.424
                                                         R^2^         0.948     0.980     0.977

Thermodynamic parameters include adsorption standard Gibbs free energy (*ΔG°*) entropy (*ΔS°*) and enthalpy (*ΔH°*). The *ΔG°* can be calculated by [Eq. (3)](#disp-formula1-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="disp-formula"}, the *ΔS°* and *ΔH°* were determined by plotting of *lnK~D~* versus 1/T according to [Equation 4](#disp-formula4-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="disp-formula"}, which were mean values at different temperatures ([@bibr29-jabfm.5000358]).
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where *T* denotes the absolute temperature (K), *R* is the universal gas constant (8.314J/(mol·K)). The thermodynamic equilibrium constant *K~D~* at different temperatures can be obtained by [Equation 5](#disp-formula5-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="disp-formula"} ([@bibr30-jabfm.5000358]).
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Where *α* denotes the activity of adsorbed Cr(III) and *β* is the activity of Cr(III) in solution at equilibrium, *V~e~* an *V~s~* refer to the volume of Cr(III) in solution and the activity coefficient of adsorbed Cr(III), separately. *K~D~* can be calculated by plotting Q~e~/C~e~ versus Q~e~ and extrapolating Q~e~ to zero when the Cr(III) concentration in the solution decreased and approached zero ([@bibr31-jabfm.5000358]).

Plot of lnK~D~ versus 1/ T for the Cr(III) adsorption on AC-EDA is shown in ([Fig. 6](#fig6-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"}). [Table IV](#table4-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="table"} shows the obtained thermodynamic parameters. It is known that these parameters could evaluate the feasibility and orientation of the physical adsorption as well as chemical adsorption ([@bibr32-jabfm.5000358]). The change of ΔG° for the physical adsorption is generally in the range of -20 to 0 kJ/mol, and that for the chemical adsorption is in the range of -400 to -80 kJ/mol ([@bibr33-jabfm.5000358]). As shown in [Table IV](#table4-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="table"}, the ΔG° was in the range of -14.92 to -12.66 kJ/mol, implying the adsorptive reaction was a physical process rather than chemical adsorption. However, the positive value of ΔH° showed the adsorption was endothermic. Hence the reasonable explanation of these observations was that the adsorption process was mainly driven by the electrostatic adsorption rather than van der Waals' forces (VDW) ([@bibr34-jabfm.5000358]). The absolute value of ΔH° increased with the increasing temperature testified a higher adsorption impetus in higher temperature. Besides, the positive adsorption entropy changes (ΔS°) indicated the adsorption process was mainly driven by entropy change, it also suggested the mobility of chromium ions on AC-EDA surface became more random during the adsorption process, which could be ascribed to the replacement of water molecules on the AC-EDA surface by chromium ion ([@bibr35-jabfm.5000358]).

###### 

Thermodynamic data for Cr(III) adsorption on AC-EDA

![](10.5301_jabfm.5000358-table4)

  T(^°^C)   lnK~D~   ΔG^o^ (kJ/mol)   ΔH^o^ (kJ/mol)   ΔS^o^ J/(mol·K)
  --------- -------- ---------------- ---------------- -----------------
  25        5.11     -12.66           20.95            112.65
  35        5.32     -13.63           20.95            112.65
  45        5.64     -14.92           20.95            112.65

![Plot of lnK~D~ versus 1/T for the Cr(III) adsorption on AC-EDA.](10.5301_jabfm.5000358-fig6){#fig6-jabfm.5000358}

Adsorption kinetics {#section3e-jabfm.5000358}
-------------------

Equilibrium time is one of the most important operational parameters for an effective wastewater treatment process. In order to investigate the kinetics of adsorption of samples, pseudo-first-order model and pseudo-second-order model ([@bibr36-jabfm.5000358]) were used as follows ([Equation 6](#disp-formula6-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [Equation 7](#disp-formula7-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="disp-formula"}, respectively):
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Where *t* is the reaction time (min), *q~e~* and *q~t~* (mg·g^−1^) are the amounts of metal ion adsorbed at equilibrium and at reaction time (t), *k~1~* (min^−1^) and *k~2~* (g·mg^−1^min^−1^) are the equilibrium rate constants for pseudo-first-order and pseudo-second-order models, respectively.

The effect of the time on the adsorption uptake is presented in ([Fig. 7](#fig7-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"}). The model parameters obtained by curve-fitting kinetic data are listed in [Table V](#table5-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="table"}, from which it was found that the values of correlation coefficients (R^2^) for the pseudo-second-order model were all higher than those for the pseudo-first-order model. Therefore, the pseudo-second-order model could be used for the prediction of the kinetics of adsorption on the adsorbents. This model is frequently used to describe kinetics of adsorption process on carbon-based adsorbents where valence forces due to the sharing or exchange of electrons between metal ions and adsorbent are involved ([@bibr37-jabfm.5000358]).

###### 

Parameters of kinetic models for Cr(III) adsorption on AC, AC-HNO~3~ and AC-EDA

![](10.5301_jabfm.5000358-table5)

  Model                 Parameters               AC       AC-HNO~3~   AC-EDA
  --------------------- ------------------------ -------- ----------- --------
  Pseudo-first-order    q~e~(mg.g^−1^)           5.9549   11.401      23.471
                        k~1~ (min^−1^)           1.6254   0.8360      0.4911
                        R^2^                     0.9151   0.9219      0.9229
  Pseudo-second-order   q~e~ (mg.g^−1^)          6.1787   11.772      24.410
                        k~2~ (g.mg^−1^min^−1^)   0.4081   0.1378      0.0380
                        R^2^                     0.9699   0.9596      0.9601

![Adsorption kinetics curves of the samples.](10.5301_jabfm.5000358-fig7){#fig7-jabfm.5000358}

Analysis of adsorption mechanism {#section3f-jabfm.5000358}
--------------------------------

The bagasse-based mesoporous carbons have been successfully synthetized and modified with the treatments of nitric acid oxidization and EDA modification. From the above analysis of FTIR, it can be concluded that after HNO~3~ treatment the amounts of oxygen-containing acidic functional groups like carboxyl were efficiently increased and amino groups were successfully introduced to the modified carbon after modification. The reaction mechanism of this process is shown in ([Fig. 8](#fig8-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"}). It was reported that the adsorption capacity of activated carbon was affected by VDW\'s force, electrostatic adsorption or chemical bond binding ([@bibr38-jabfm.5000358]). As for VDW\'s force, the pore structure and S~BET~ were domain influence factors ([@bibr39-jabfm.5000358]). As it can be seen from [Table I](#table1-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="table"}, the modified carbon AC-EDA also contained macropore volumes. An explanation is that the acid oxidation broke part of the structure of micropore and mesopore, then the forming of macroporous structure enlarged pore structure, which provided an easier access for the entrance of carboxyl and amino, thereby increasing carbons' adsorption amounts of Cr(III) ion. Chemical property of Cr(III) adsorption on activated carbon is rather complicated and appears to be attributable to electrostatic attraction, surface precipitation and chemical interaction between the metal ions and surface functional groups ([@bibr40-jabfm.5000358]).

![The reaction mechanism of modification and Cr(III) adsorption.](10.5301_jabfm.5000358-fig8){#fig8-jabfm.5000358}

The high Cr(III) adsorption capacity of the modified carbon AC-EDA has been demonstrated from the above study. To find out the main mechanism of Cr(III) adsorption by AC-EDA, XPS was applied to study the surface chemical compositions of AC, AC-EDA before and after Cr(III) adsorption ([Fig. 9](#fig9-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"}). The elemental surface composition of ACs can be calculated according to the area of each element. The N element content **(At.%)** on AC and AC--EDA surface by XPS was 0.26 and 9.11, respectively, confirming that nitrogen functionalities were effectively embedded to the frame of AC. Compared with the AC-EDA before adsorption, the AC-EDA(Cr) after Cr(III) adsorption appeared a new peak Cr2s at the BE (binding energy) 578eV, which implied that chromium ions were adsorbed onto the surface of modified carbon successfully ([@bibr41-jabfm.5000358]). In addition, after Cr(III) adsorption, the peak value of N1s in AC-EDA reduced from 11,866 to 6040, implying that the Cr(III) was adsorbed by combining with modified carbon AC-EDA and the nitrogen-containing function groups were the active sites for the adsorption. To sum up, the above analysis and evidence lead us to the unquestionable conclusion that the modified amino groups did contribute to the process of Cr(III) adsorption.

![X-ray photoelectra spectroscopy (XPS) of AC, AC-EDA before and after Cr(III) adsorption.](10.5301_jabfm.5000358-fig9){#fig9-jabfm.5000358}

In fact, Pearson\'s theory of hard and soft acid bases could explain the efficient Cr(III) adsorption on modified carbon AC-EDA, which is also a special way of electrostatic attraction. According to the theory, the combination of soft acid and soft base, hard acid and hard base both were able to form the most stable adduct, while the combinations of soft base and hard acid or hard base and soft acid were unstable ([@bibr42-jabfm.5000358]). After EDA modification, the AC-EDA turned into weak base and its nitrogen atom on the surface had a pair of lone electrons, while chromium ion was a kind of soft acid, which had the priority to combine with both nitrogenous groups and soft bases on carbon\'s surface ([@bibr43-jabfm.5000358]). The lone pair of electrons on nitrogen atom and the empty orbit of Cr atom have formed a covalent bond, making the amino group combined with Cr(III) ions easily, so that the Cr(III) ions were absorbed onto the surface of modified carbons and finally formed the stable state, which meant the -NH~2~ became the center site of Cr(III) adsorption (as shown in ([Fig. 8](#fig8-jabfm.5000358){ref-type="fig"})). Thus, it can be speculated that the amino group on AC-EDA played a vital role in the enhanced Cr(III) adsorption by electrostatic adsorption.

Conclusions {#section4-jabfm.5000358}
===========

We have prepared bagasse-based mesoporous carbon, which was subsequently treated by oxidization of nitric acid and modification of EDA for the efficient Cr(III) adsorption from aqueous solutions. It has been proven that the adsorption performance of modified carbon AC-EDA was significant prior to that for both pristine and oxidized carbons, indicating the chemical modification of EDA could greatly improve the adsorption capacity of Cr(III) on activated carbon. The FTIR analysis proved that the oxidized carbon AC-HNO~3~ surface was abundant in carboxyl groups and modified carbon AC-EDA was successfully grafted to amino groups. The found adsorption capacity of Cr(III) on modified carbon AC-EDA reached 24.61 mg/g at pH 6.0 under 25°C, which was much larger than those for various reported adsorbents. The adsorption was found to be significantly depended on solution pH, and the value 6.0 was selected to be the optimal solution pH for the efficient removal of Cr(III). The adsorption isotherms indicated that the adsorption of Cr(III) on modified carbon AC-EDA was an endothermic reaction. Both Langmuir and Redlich-Peterson models yielded fairly good fits to the adsorption isotherms, and it implied that the Cr(III) adsorption on AC-EDA was a homogeneous monolayer adsorption. The pseudo-second-order model could better describe the kinetic rates. The XPS energy spectrum of AC-EDA before and after Cr(III) adsorption proved that the amino group was a key factor of the efficient adsorption. Those results attested the great usefulness of obtained bagasse-based mesoporous AC-EDA toward the high efficient removal of chromium(III) ion from wastewater.
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